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ovefi;ibet'

5, 1949

~las J ea.n Si~,
Library•t· choo:;. o!' Law,.
Uni~erGit y o
outb Caro in,
Coluw.b.i.a, 8.C.
De r Little Tex:
Thank you for the nice

etter of the 2n1•

Tho ~nutes cover very

ati1;;.fi:ict ori y on.· l:i,eeti

unless yo~ want to ado more deta ls a

to a;ec1fi< .e t~rs

•~t

or

disouased such as Sarah's prob· e:~ of pos~:l..l
dup-icat.lo n
matf3rial. due t.o the .library plan and olliO of tuc tt~.1.-s yo~¥-..-:,r
raised .. Harrison ~Donald, t e edl tor or Lhe i1rary Journa.L ,
will we.r:it a little story o 1 the. ,e,,,t.l. ,1g, tr;t t -o s
t i t \lJW "r .:i
tue t. ing t.hat 1nt.ere1.Jt U"' 1 'Lr .-.r .i.an~ - your .i ..y.ress.ton, of

the litraries vialted, y(njr conv cticn tnat utility r or tne
patrons is ,..ore import~t tna-n t e logic of the aool,d i p ~en ,

the exl'ensi veoefla of the 1:i t r •tt 1an' s wi ah for co.!1.pl.etene.,s ; n

such f'ielas as the l.aw rev e\"t... , otc • .I know I.::my iw.pres ... o-ni:;

ran t.hrough that pretty,li tt.le hea.d. ?ut the·· down. -Sven f
other libr. rian::. do not ,1gr: e itb. you , t1ey 1 lJ. ta st.1:...-u.i.., t ing .
There i.& nothing formal .o r rigid about .Libr111ry , ~.1t.i.n.1.utr-r.t..,on;

experienc e and plain horse-san se count heavily - ru:d

are l aeking, the result -~

ometbJes pit

hon tney

I.1.11.

While l'l:l th nli;iI :;: at.out it, sugge:Jt to Sarac ti:.at
you two durlng the cott1ng year jot down t .o .me....l:u po r,ts .in
Y<>l.ll' handling of obsolete ..-ind duplicate water.i.al> what i ~ stored ,
what thrown away, what sold an·· o , etc.. A · o.ng ~ you nav e
ample.\t~ a.ge .:.pace, t ere is no serious prol.1.el}\, but aen 'OU
begiu to crowd yo1.;r sh-0..Lving l i " ts, thl · becolteti ~ eer · cus
proU.ea. Let I s discuss it so:i.e ·<ii.en we v1slt J.ise ~lllott .
With kindest and war est reg i, r

girls, I u.

Dilla~d

s.

tot o f ine lltt e

Oa.rdne~

